
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Egg Specialties
chilaquiles * 19

tortilla chips, eggs, chorizo, salsa verde, 
cotija, pico de gallo

substitute chorizo with:  barbacoa  4   chicken sausage  3

breakfast burrito 19
pan-seared with flour tortilla, barbacoa, egg, cheeses, 

guacamole, sour cream, salsa verde, breakfast potatoes

zef fer ’s breakfast skillet* 20
bacon, pork sausage, onion, bell pepper,  

scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, cheddar cheese
choice of toast: sourdough, white, wheat, rye 

substitute pancakes or french toast  5

hog omelet* 20
sausage, bacon, ham, cheddar, breakfast potatoes

choice of toast: sourdough, white, wheat, rye
substitute pancakes or french toast  5

veggie omelet 19
egg whites, spinach, tomato, mushroom, 

caramelized onion, american cheese, breakfast potatoes
choice of toast: sourdough, white, wheat, rye

substitute pancakes or french toast  5

Lighter Side
seasonal fruits 16

bowl of steel cut oats 15
cinnamon apples, candied pecans, toasted coconut flakes

greek yogurt parfait 14
raspberry syrup, berries, granola

avocado toast 17
batard sourdough bread, avocado, green goddess, 

daikon sprouts, watermelon radish, togarashi
add   two soft poached eggs  5

bagel & lox* 19
toasted plain bagel, cream cheese, smoked salmon, 

red onions, tomatoes, capers, dill

“Off the Griddle”
pancakes 19

choice of strawberry, blueberry, or chocolate chip

oreo pancakes 20
three oreo pancakes, whipped cream, chocolate sauce

grand marnier french toast 21
brioche, fresh berries, Grand Marnier whipped 

mascarpone, candied orange

Cafe Favorit es
zef fer ’s burger * 21

angus beef, cheddar cheese, brioche bun, lettuce, 
red onion, tomato, pickles, zeffer's sauce

savory grilled cheese 16
parmesan-crusted sourdough, three cheeses,  

served with our tomato soup
add:    bacon  4    tomato  2

hot chicken sandwich 21
southern fried chicken, nashville-style sauce,  

pickles, coleslaw, brioche bun

reuben sandwich  21 
corned beef brisket, marble rye bread, sauerkraut, swiss 

cheese, zeffer's sauce, dill pickle

house-made chicken tenders 20 
french fries, chef's sauce

roasted turkey sandwich 21
whole grain bread, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

avocado, bacon, chipotle mayo

caesar salad  15
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, herb croutons, 

parmesan cheese, parmesan crisp
add: chicken 8  shrimp 10

wedge salad 15
iceberg wedge, ranch dressing, cherry tomatoes, 
crumbled bacon, blue cheese crumbles, parsley

add: chicken 8  shrimp 10

“Classics”
chicken & waff le 21

fried chicken breast, home-style waffle,
maple syrup, honey butter

zef fer ’s 2 egg breakfast * 22
pork sausage, chicken sausage, bacon, 

or turkey bacon; breakfast potatoes
choice of meat and toast: sourdough, white, wheat, rye 

substitute pancakes or french toast  5

steak & eggs breakfast* 35
12 oz. ribeye, 2 eggs any style, breakfast potatoes

choice of toast: sourdough, white, wheat, rye
substitute pancakes or french toast  5

eggs benny * 21
asparagus & prosciutto, country sourdough, 

lemon hollandaise, breakfast potatoes
add  avocado  3

breakfast sandwich* 19
ciabatta bun, grilled sausage patty, cheddar cheese, 
chipotle aioli, over medium egg, breakfast potatoes

country-fried steak and eggs* 19
country sausage gravy, 2 eggs any style,

breakfast potatoes

all sandwiches except grilled cheese come with fries, sweet potato fries or side salad



Beverages

Wine
crafters union red blend  15

jam cellars chardonnay  13

one hope brut sparkling  15

Non-Alcoholic
fountain sodas 6

pepsi, diet pepsi, starry, dr. pepper, 
orange crush, iced tea, lemonade, ginger ale

espresso 7

latte 7

cappuccino 7

coffee 7

evian 7

san pellegrino 7

red bull & f lavors 7

harney & sons hot tea 7
chamomile, japanese sencha, earl grey, 

english breakfast

juice 6
orange, pineapple, apple, cranberry

Cocktails
absolut berry vodkarita 10

drif ter moscow mule 10

lolea red sangria 10 

mule 2 .0 caribe mule 10

royale mimosa 10 
(original,  mango, berry)

spark plug espresso martini 9 

truly lime tequila soda 9 

zing zang bloody mary 9

Beers
bud light 8

michelob ultra 8

pacifico 9

shock top belgian white 8

sierra nevada pale ale 8

stella artois 9


